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INTRODUCTION
The Navy Clothing and Textile Research Facility conducted an extensive investigation of fire retardant treated (FRT) 100% cotton denim fabrics produced from open-end yarns. This investigation was initiated as a result of the denim industry approaching almost 100% transition from the use of ring-spun to open-end spun yarns in the manufacture of denims. The industry's transition was prompted by cost savings, and improved fabric uniformity. As a result of this industry trend, ring-spun FRT denim fabric, which is presently being used in the manufacture of shipboard utility trousers, dwindled to one source of supply. Since existing FRT denim specification requirements reflect the use of ring-spun yarns (in warp direction only), the investigation reported herein, evaluates the performance of denims produced with open-end yarns in both the warp and filling in order to broaden the Navy's current procurement base.
The evaluation included FRT open-end denim fabrics of varying weights, constructions, and weaves. The fabrics were solicited from four major denim suppliers.
These fabrics were subjected to laboratory testing for their physical characteristics, flame resistance, and dimensional stability.
The above properties were compared to those conforming to Cloth, Denim, Cotton, (Flame Retardant Treated), MIL-C-24915, (the fabric presently used to manufacture the Navy's FRT denim trousers).
Based on laboratory results, the three candidate fabrics which most closel'y met the current MIL-C-24915 requirements were selected and manufactured into utility trousers. The experimental trousers, along with "standard" (constructed with ring-spun yarns) FRT denim trousers were distributed to shipboard personnel for a six month user evaluation. At the conclusion of the user evaluation, physical testing for strength and abrasion properties was performed on a sampling of experimental and standard trousers.
Da~a were also obtained from the test participants, regarding garment performance and user preference.
This report includes background information relating to this investigation, description of all candidate fabrics employed, the procedu es used to evaluate the candidate fabrics, results obtained, and the conclusions and recommendations derived from these results.
BACKGROUND
The majority of yarns produced today are spun by using one of two methods: ring spinning or open-end spinning.
Currently, in order to meet all the fabric strength requirements cited in MIL-C-24915, it is necessary to utilize ring-spun yarns in the warp direction (ring-spun yarns are generally stronger than open-end spun yarns).
The present requirements were based on the evaluation of ring-spun fabrics, since at the time of development (early 1980's), 100% cotton open-end spun denims were only available in the 13-14 oz/yd2 range, visa vis 10 oz/yd 2 for a 100% cotton ring spun denim. This was due to the limits in open-end yarn technology at the time, which necessitated the construction of heavier fabrics to compensate for the weaker open-end yarns.
Since then, open-end spinning technology has improved, as well as means to more efficiently select cotton fibers for use in high strength yarns. Also, at the time the specification requirements were developed, there were three major sources of supply for 100% cotton FRT ring-spun denim fabrics. Today, approximately 85% of the nine largest domestic denim suppliers utilize open-end yarns in production, while there is only one source of 100% cotton FRT ring spun denim fabric.
Since one of the primary goals of government procurement is competitive bidding, this evaluation was conducted to compare the characteristics of open-end versus ring spun denims.
Our decision to consider the use of open-end yarns in the manufacture of FRT denim fabric for Navy use was also based on the results of a previous wear test evaluation of open-end and ring-spun denim trousers.
The wear test was conducted by the University of California (I). Results of the University of California test indicated that "the ring-spun fabric was more durable than the open-end fabric, but the differences were small, and durability of both fabrics was acceptable to consumers".
MATERIAL DESCRIPTION
The current fabric utilized in men's and women's shipboard utility trousers is a FRT 100% cotton ring spun denim twill, conforming to MIL-C-24915. Ten open-end denim candidate fabrics were procured from three manufacturers, in varying weights, constructions and weaves.
All candidate fabrics were subjected to laboratory evaluation. Results from this evaluation are reported in Appendix A. Although candidate denim fabrics with a 3/1 twill construction were procured in hope of enhancing strength characteristics, the visual difference, when compared to the currently specified 2/1 twill was objectionable.
This difference would be particularly noticeable during an inspection line up.
Three of the ten candidate fabrics were selected for fabrication into trousers for the user evaluation.
This selection was based on the fabric from each participating supplier possessing the 2/1 twill construction, and most closely conforming to the currently procured ring spun denim.
Each supplier was represented in order to achieve a good sampling of industry production.
The three FRT 100% cotton denim candidate fabrics selected for the user evaluation were: Westex, Inc. (Avondale) #2341*, Swift Textile #5345, and Riegel #TSHS. Table I lists the properties of these materials. All candidate denim fabrics were finished by the precondensate ammonia cured process, which is the same treatment that the present standard denim undergoes. This treatment is durable to a minimum of 50 launderings.
*this fabric was constructed by Avondale Mills, and the fire retardant treatment was applied by Westex, Inc. 
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PROCEDURE Laboratory Evaluation
The results of the laboratory evaluation of the three candidate fabrics and the present standard fabric are listed in Table I . Testing was performed in acccordance with the test methods listed in Table II . Note that dimensional stability and fire retardancy testing after laundering was limited to 10 cycles.
Since the type of yarn processing has no effect on the FR treatment (2), 10 cycles were performed due to time and manpower constraints. Physical testing was performed on the standard and experimental trousers that were subjected to the six month user evaluation.
Due to the Persian Gulf crisis, only trousers from the USS KAUFFMAN could be recovered for examination.
Besides undergoing visual examination, the test trousers (Westex, Swift, Riegel and Standard) were evaluated for tensile, tear and abrasion resistance properties.
A sampling plan was formulated in order to perform testing of both "worn" and "unworn" areas of the trousers.
Results are reported as an average of all areas of the garments tested.
User As can be seen in Table I , all candidate fabrics were found to meet the established specification requirements of MIL-C-24915 with respect to weave, air permeability, stiffness, seam efficiency, pH, colorfastness to perspiration, tear and break strength (filling direction only).
Although the rating for colorfastness to crocking for both the Westex and Riegel denims did not meet current requirements, results were found to be marginally acceptable. The Westex denim fabric received poor colorfastness ratings for aundering (3 cycles) and light, after exposure to 40 standard fading hours. Dimensional stability for all candidate fabrics met current specification requirements with exception for the Westex and Swift denims fabrics, which failed in the warp direction only. The tear and break strengths (warp only) for Westex and Riegel denim fabrics were lower than the cited requirements.
As noted earlier, open-end denim fabrics tend to exhibit lower strength characteristics in such areas as tensile, tear and abrasion (when comparel to ring spun denim).
All candidate denim fabrics were therefore evaluated for abrasion resistance, even though there currently exists no requirement for this characteristic. As indicated in Table I , abrasion resistance results for the candidate fabrics were generally lower (warp direction only) than those of the standard "ring-spun" denim (the standard denim is constructed with open-end yarns in the filling direction).
All candidate fabrics met the specification requirements for flame resistance, with the exception of the Swift denim, which experienced afterglow failures in the warp direction after laundering.
These failures, which are minor in nature, can be attributed to finishing technique, since this was Swift's first attempt at fire retardant-treating denim.
Based on the above physical and flammability results, the only specification requirements likely to be subjected to slight modification would be weight (higher finished weight limit) and strength (lower tear strength limit). Although the candidate fabrics either met the present requirements, or were slightly lower, modification of these two areas will allow for production variation.
User Evaluation
Due to the recent Persian Gulf crisis, results reported in Table III reflect input from only the USS KAUFFMAN.
The data shown indicate the percentage of the total response to a characteristic addressed for both the standard and experimental trousers. The three types of experimental trouserz are reported as a combined percentage because of the extreme similarity between re;ponses.
Times worn each week -Both the standard and experimental trousers were each worn approximately two times per week.
RESULTS/DISCUSSION
User Evaluation (cont'd) Cleaning method -All respondents reported that both their standard and experimental trousers were laundered in automatic home washers and shipboard machines.
Dimensional stability -As is typical with laundering of 100% cotton jeans, 32 percent of respondents reported some shrinkage after laundering with the experimental trousers, while 21 percent of the participants reported shrinkage with the standard trousers.
Spot/stain removal -Sixty three and 79 percent of those wearing the experimental and standard trousers respectively, reported that spots were removed in laundering.
Those who stated that stains and spots were not removed, cited paint, grease, synthetic oil and shoe polish as problem contributers.
Appearance after repeated wear & cleaning -Seventy nine percent of the experimental trousers received either "excellent" or "good" ratings for appearance after repeated wear and cleanings.
Only 63% of the test participants, however, gave the standard trousers either an "excellent" or "good" rating.
Comfort -Participants were asked to rate the comfort of the trousers under the conditions worn.
The majority of the respondents rated both the standard and experimental trousers "excellent" or "cool". Thirty two percent and 11% of the participants indicated a "warm" rating for the experimental and standard trousers, respectively.
None of the trousers evaluated received a "hot" rating.
Durability -Durability ratings were high for both the experimental and standard trousers, receiving "excellent" or "good" ratings of 90% and 84%, respectively. The one respondent that rated the standard trousers 'poor", indicated that this was due to a broken zipper.
Extreme heat or flame exposure -Only one participant reported that both his standard and experimental trousers were subjected to heat and flame during his work as a welder.
He reported that there was no effect on either type of trousers.
Preference -When participants were asked which trousers they preferred, the majority of the respondents either preferred the experimental (47%) or had no preference (37%).
Only 16% of the respondents preferred the standard trousers over the experimental trousers. Most participants did not comment on their decision regarding preference.
Of those who did comment on the experimental trousers, the following was provided: "experimental trousers much more comfortable then regular, ca-2 back from ships laundry much nicer/softer", "The experimental seem to be more comfortable", and "experimental held their color better and generally held up better than the standard". Table IV indicates the difference in strength/durability characteristcs for each of the candidate fabrics before and after the user evaluation. Break strength after wear results for each material were generally less than initial (before wear) results.
The Riegel fabric suffered the greatest loss (18% in the warp direction).
Tear strength after wear results varied. Both the Westex and the standard fabrics sustained strength losses, while the Swift and Riegel fabrics enjoyed strength gains.
The standard fabric's loss in tear strength was significant (16% in the warp and 9% in the filling). Conversely, the Swift fabric's strength gain was also significant (15% in the warp and 22% in the filling).
Results of abrasion resistance tests after wear varied.
The Westex fabric sustained a relatively high gain (12%) in abrasion resistance in the warp direction and a significant loss (23%) in abrasion in the filling direction. The high loss in abrasion resistance of the Westex fabric can possibly be attributed to the fabric's relatively loose construction (low picks per inch).
In one case (Swift fabric), there was a significant gain (39%) in abrasion resistance in the warp direction, and virtually no change (2%) in abrasion resistance in the filling direction. The Riegel fabric sustained the opposite results of the Swift fabric, i.e., the Riegel fabric's abrasion resistance after wear in the warp direction was unchanged (1%) but suffered a significant loss (23%) in the filling direction. The most suprising results were recorded for the standard fabric, where there was a significant loss in abrasion resistance in both the warp (21%) and filling (16%) directions. It should be noted, however, that despite the standard fabric's high loss of abrasion resistance, the overall values are still comparable to those of the open-end fabrics.
The increase in both tear strength and abrasion resistance experienced by the open-end fabrics is somewhat difficult to explain.
The most logical theory would have been that shrinkage incurred during laundering tightened the fabric sufficiently to enhance tear strength and abrasion resistance.
If this was the case, however, all fabrics would have reacted similarly, since all fabrics experienced similar degrees of shrinkage.
Consequently, the only logical explanation that can be offered is that open-end yarns tend to make the fabric initially stiffer than a comparable ring-spun fabric.
Subsequent laundering softens the open-end fabric considerably, making the yarns more pliable, and consequently, less subject to degradation.
This softening of the fabric was observed during our laboratory evaluation and was subsequently reported by wear test participants.
Based on laboratory and wear test results, the ring spun fabric did not appear to have softened as much as the open-end fabrics after laundering.
I! Both the experimental and standard trousers, however, received high ratings for durability and appearance after repeated wear and laundering.
-The majority of the user evaluation respondents preferred the "experimental trousers" or stated "no preference". Consequently, open-end fabric "deficencies" which were exhibited during the laboratory evaluation, were not perceived by the test participants during the six month user evaluation.
Physical testing performed on the worn user evaluation trousers for strength/durability, indicated varied results.
Break strengths for both experimental and standard trousers were generally less than initial.
After repeated wear and launderings, two out of the three types of experimental trousers exhibited an increase in tear strength, while the standard trousers experienced a strength loss.
Abrasion resistance also increased for the majority of the open-end experimental trousers, while again, the standard trousers decreased significantly.
Although the standard trousers' strength and durability characteristics depreciated after wear and laundering, the overall values remained comparable to those of the open-end trousers.
-Based on the above, it appears that although denim fabrics constructed with open-end spun yarns initially possess lower strength and abrasion resistance characteristics than ring-spun denims, the disparities are reduced significantly after repeated wear and laundering.
This results in little or no difference in overall garment durability between open-end and ring-spun denims.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on overall laboratory and user data, it is recommended that MIL-C-24915 be modified to permit the use of open-end spun yarns in the production of fire retardant treated 100% cotton denim for Navy utility trousers. Since strength deficiencies only occurred in the warp direction for some of the candidate fabrics, two actions will be proposed:
I. The weight of the denim will be slightly increased to 12.5 +1 oz/yd 2 (from 11.5 to 12.5 oz/yd 2 ). This weight increase will aide suppliers that are marginally meeting strength requirements.
2.
The break strength requirement for warp direction only will be lowered to 130 lbs (min.) from the present 160 lbs (min.), and the tear strength requirement for the warp direction will be lowered to 5 lbs (min.) from the present 7 lbs (min.).
Although the candidate fabrics either met the present requirements, or were slightly lower, modification of these two areas will allow for production variation. These modifications cited above should serve to broaden the Navy's current supply base without compromising quality of the protective trousers worn by shipboard personnel. 
APPENDIX
